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I SPRING STYLES READY j
§ A Gorgeous Style Show of American Beauties *

«, Suits of Every Desirable Shade and Material *.

&3 00
Q Never has there been noted such radical departure from accepted forms,
5 yet never have equally stunning effects been achieved. The most captivat-
£5 ing suit creations of any period. We have the honor to present them in their %

->t entirety.

g Francaise Crepes i Customary Copenhagen £

| Waffle Weaves s2° ues Paprika-Tango §
53 Shepherd Check $ FT 00 Mahogany *

| Honeycomb Cloth I == Carrot-King |
| Serges & Poplins i Navy and Black |
«, NEW SPRING COATS Newest Spring Blouses
|ES sSSw® N°Ve,ty We specialize in Biouses at $1.98. |
F-. Customary $15.00 Values See displav?2o models at this ver« Q
"

Bedford
SF 5 stripe Mrssalln© BIOUM-S /IVIAVPR

I Spring Skirt Special STTZL CHOICE g
£ Customary $2.98 Values voUeßiou** 98 §
tSi , , , . . Silk Crepe Blouses \u25a0 t/V/

Back and white fancy checks, 11 9g Shadow liaco Blouses I -

Blue and green large plaids, T l -

noivmd v«ue

tfi Navy and black diagonals, m *

stupe Tub snk shirts
J \u25a0 a*

ft; ??? On

| Last Call on Winter Coats JfcfJ OO |
Chinchillas, Boucles, Astrakhans and Mixtures

$12.00 to SIB.OO Values
Vour unrestricted choice of 50 Handsome Coats, most carefully tail- &

ored in charming winter models. Extra length three-quarter and kimono 3
3 effects ,good assortment of sizes and colors. S

mm/mm mmmM^Mw^mmm^
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' Other personals on page 0.
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i HEAR FINE ADDRESS
Dr. Musgrave's Subject "Increased

Cost of Production and
Sale of Foods"

A regular monthly meeting of the
Camp Hill Civic Club was held in the
high school yesterday afternoon with
the president, Mrs. Gtrton D. Smith,
presiding. All the committees are
busily working for the welfare of the
town. At the April meeting the an-
nual election of officers will be held.

Following a brief business session
Dr. John K. Musgrave, assistant to the
economic zoologist of the State De-
partment of Agriculture, addressed the
club on "The Increased Cost of Pro-
duction and Sale of Foods." Dr. Mus-
grave said. In brief:

"Undoubtedly the principal factor in
the increased cost-of production Is the
great amount of time, money and
energy that must be expended in the
production of fruits and vegetables.
The Increased population of this coun-
try has caused a corresponding in-
crease in the area of land planted and
with this has come a great number of
plants to be attacked by insects and
plant diseases. Consequently the pro-
duction of first-class fruits and vege-
tables entails working under adverse
conditions.

The increased cost of selling goods
is brought about by the prevalence Inmany markets of offering for sale
goods In fancy packages. Thus the
so-called 'home hamper' idea, whilea good one in many respects. Is anexpensive method of buying in many
instances and increases rather than
decreases the cost."

Dr. Breckenridge First
Kentucky Woman Lawyer

The coming of Dr. Sophonisba
Breckenridge to the city on the evening
of March 21 Is of more than passing
Interest. Few women have accom-
plished as much as she, although she
is still a comparatively young woman.
Sho was the first woman admitted tothe bar in the State of Kentucky; she
holds an important position in the
University of Chicago; she is the au-
thor of textbooks on economics that
are used the world over, and she lias
taken a prominent part in all thephilanthropic movements of Chicago.
Every one should hear her when she
speaks on March 21 in Fahnestock
Hall on the subject ot' woman suffrage.
No admission will be charged. Both
men and women most welcome.

Miss Breneman Gives
6 O'clock Chicken Dinner

Guests of Miss Anna Breneman, Of
606 Pcffer street, had the pleasure of
meeting her guest, Mrs. Ferguson. At
6 o'clock a chicken dinner was served,
the table appointments being of pink
with a centerpiece of roses, and pink-
shaded candelabra.

Cards and music followed the feast-ing. The first prize, a fern dish, was
awarded to Mrs. Edward Fry, Mrs.Ferguson receiving the consolationgift, a large box of chocolates.

In the party were Mr. and Mrs. JohnVaughn, Mr. and .Mrs. J. D. Saltsman,
Mrs. Edward Fry, Mrs. Margaret
Gardner. Miss Mattie Fry, George Fry,
Earl Snyder and "William Gardner.

3est Laxative
for Old Folks

sweet Lax Links
Old must be very careful In

slug laxatives which gripe or cause
ains. Lax Links, those delightful candy
natives, exquisitely flavored with the
ii of spearmint, are well adapted for
Id folks or Invalids, as they do not
ontain any habit-forming drugs, nor
fill they cause any inconvenience. They
/ill assist the liver in relieving anil
reventing constipation. They are mild
i their action, but they are sure in
very case. By reason of their oomposi-
lon they are endorsed by physicians,
'or all who become easily constipated
y eating pastry and sweets they aredeal. Use them and your blood will
tav pure and you willbe free of head-ches. Sold by all druggists. 100 and
at-, boxes. Write for free sample. Borolalicine Co., Philadelphia. Pa.

M SAGE TEA 111
HI TO DARKEN IT

Grandma Kept Her Locks, Dark,
Glossy, Thick Willi a Mixture ol'

8ag«; Ton. and Sulphur

The old-time mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
(streaked and laded liair is grand-
mother's treatment, and folks areagain using it to keep tholr hair agood, even color, which is quite sen-sible, as' we arc living in an age whena youthful appearance is of the great-
oat advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don't have
the troublesome task of gathering the
»ge and tho inussy mixing at home.
All drug stores sell the readv-to-useproduct called "Wyeth's Ba«e and Sul-phur Hair Remedy" for about 50 centsa bottle. It is very popular because
nobody can discover it has been ap-
plied. Simply moisten your comb or
a soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
itrand at a time; by morning the gray
hftlr disappears, but what delights the
ladies with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
la that, besides beautifully darkening
the hair after a few applications italso produces that soft luster and ap-
pearance of abundance which is so
attractivo; besides, prevents dandruff
Itching scalp and falling hair.?Adver-
tisement.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIMETABLE

For Winchester and Uartlnabarc u
§:«», *7 :lt a. m, *»:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chamb«rsDurc i.
lisle, Mechanics burg and IntsnueduLstations at 6:03. «*.52.*r«o. i:B2, ?7:40. ?11:11 p. £.

r
Additional trains (or CarUsla andecbanlcsburc at a. m., 2;iu, 117
SO, »:«£ a. m.

"*

For DUlaburc at t:OS. »7;»1 4n4
?11:11 a. m.. 2:18. *8:40. t:B2 and. f-|?
""?Call*. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. JL RIDDLE

J t£ OR* A,
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Non-greasy Toilet Cream koeps '
the skin soft and velvety In rough
weather An exquisite toilet prep-
aration, 26c.

iiORGAS UltlG STOHItiN
16 N. Third ILand V. 1L H. static. I

iELECT WILLIAM MIDDTJJTON
TO PHI BETA KAPI'A M'CIIELL RECITAL

NEXT MONDAy NIGHT
i
Mrs. Hertzler Will Assist in Pro-

gram of March Organ
Recital

; Another of the delightful organ re-

I citals given by Frank A. McCarrell,
organist of the Pine Street Fresby.
terlan Church, will be given Monday
evening, March », at 8 o'clock, in the
church. Mrs. H. L. Hertzler, con-
tralto, will be the soloist.

The program includes: Concert
Overture in E Flat Major, Faulkes;
Chant Negre ("Idyl"), Kramer-Humis-
ton; contralto solo, "Salve Regina,"
Dudley Buck, Mrs. Hertzler; (a) Pas-
torale in F, (b) Fugue In G Major (a
la Gigue), J. 8., Bach; Meditation
Serieuse, H. X. Bartiett; contralto solo,
"A Song of Thanksgiving," Allltsen,
Mrs. Hertzler; Cantilene in A Minor,
Salome; Grand Chorus in E Flat
Major, Guiluiant.

Central High Girls
in Civic Club Contest

The Central high school again,
through the kindness of the Civic Club,
has the pleasure of offering an ora-
torical prize apeaking content forjunior girls, to be held early in the
Spring. Contrary to last year's rules,
whereby the girls were obliged to
write their own essay*, the contestantswill be allowed Ist niako their selec-
tion from any well-known author.
There will be three prizes; flrat, jiO;
second, $», aud third, $2.50.

All studenta desiring to compete will
hand their names to Miss Annabelle
Swartz, teacher of elocution, room XIbefore next week. The preliminary
prize speaking will be held in a few
weeks. The entire training of the girlawill be under the direction of Miss
Swartz.

Bronchitis Conquered
Royersford, Pa., Man Tells How.

At this season of year with such
sudden changes it is so easy to take
cold, and almost before one is aware
there is inflammation in the bronchial
tubes?a hard cough?and unless
checked in time chronic pulmonary
troubles may result.

Townsend Young, of Royersford,
Pa., says: "A severe bronchial trouble
contracted caused me much difficulty
about breathing. My chest felt clogged
up and there was considerable sore-
ness. I tried different remedies with-
out help; but I am glad to say that
Vinol cured my bronchial trouble,
which had lasted for three months'
My breathing Is all right and the sore-
ness entirely gone from my chest."

Vinol contains the curative, healing
principles of fresh cods' livers (with-
out oil) and tonic iron. We guaranteo
it to bo delicious in taste and to satisfyyou with Its medicinal effects. Geo.A. Gorgua, Druggist, Harrlsburg,
Penna. Vinol is sold in Steelton by
T. Prowell.

P S. ?If you have any skin trouble,
try Stixo Salvo. We guarantee it.?
Advertisement.

William Sherk Middleton, of this
city, is one of twenty-four men of the
class of 1914, Princeton University,
elected to membership in the Phi Beta
Kappa, tho highest twelfth of the
senior class.

i The Princeton Chapter will give its
annual dinner to the newly elected
seniors on March 17 at the Princeton
Inn. Dean William F. Magio as presi-
dent of the society will preside and the
seniors will chose one of their mem-
bers to respond to the president's ad-
dress of welcome. Judge F. J. Sway-
zer, of the Supreme Court of New Jer-
sey, will be the guest of honor. Ad-
dresses will be made by President
John Grier Hibben, ex-President Dr.
F. R. Patton, of the university semi-
nary, and Professor E. J. Conklin, of
the university faculty.

WEDDING INVITATIONS

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mader, Coxes-
town, have issued invitations for the

| marriage of their daughter. Miss Mary

I Elizabeth Mader, to C. Blain Hassler,
J Wednesday evening, March 18, at 7

! o'clock, in the Methodist Episcopal
j Church at Coxestown.

1 v

I "Personally Conducted" Trips
to California Combine Com-

fort and Economy
' l

| Of course you have planned to take a
1 California trip sometime, but possibly

! you have been watting until you
thought you could better afford it." If
that is the case, I havo some good news
for you.

Our Personally Conducted Parties to
California are especially planned to
meet just such requirements. Our
patrons travel on extra low fare tickets
and have comfortable quarters in clean
and attractive Pullman Tourist sleepingears. Your pleasure is looked after alltho way by a chosen representative ofthe 'Burlington Route" whose first duty
is to relievo you of care and detail,make you feel "at home" and point outand explain each of the thousands ofpoints of interest along the vfay

The eoßt of it all is surprisingly lowIf you write, or drop in at the officeand see me, I will bo glad to explain
every detail of tho famous "Personally
Conducted" parties.
Wm. Austin, Gen, Agent Passenger Dept.

?,
c- B - &Q-R- R- Co."

836 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Advertisement.

March Winds
You burned more coal in Feb-

ruary than any other winter
month. Chances are your bins
need replenishing.

Get Kelley's Coal and order it
delivered before the next storm

comes. Deliveries are compara-
tively easy now.

The quality of Kelley's coal will
keep your houses comfortably
heated despite March winds.

H. M.KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third St

10th and State Streets.

MISS ALBERT'S TAFFY PULL

All sorts of delicious candy was
made at the home of lliss Helen Al-bert, 1223 Derry street, last evening,
by her guests, who were invited to a
tarty pull, In attendance were Miss
Melon Smith, Miss Olive Swelgert, Miss
Kuth Laudis, Miss Ethel Cooper, Miss
Evelyn Eckenberger, William Shelhas,
Fred Shelhas, Claude Olewine, Glenn
Killinger and Mrs. A. C. Markley.

RETURN'S TO NEW YORK

Mrs. Latimer Willis, of Brooklyn,
N. V., has returned home after spend-
ing a week among Harrisburg friends,
and at the homes of Edwin Forestine
and William Freese, Camp Hill.

TAYLOR WILL IE
1 MALE SUPERVISOR

(.Continued From First l'agej

.
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FRIDAY EVENING, fLAJUUSBURG l&S&b TELEGftAPfI MARCH 6,1914.

i Guests of Miss Embich
Enjoy Musical Numbers

Miss Helen Embick, of Fulton
street, entertained her guests of Tues-
day evening in a delightful social
way. Miss Lillian Tour and Charles
Tour furnished music and refresh-
ments were served after games and
contests.

Those present were the Misses Eliza-
beth llhine, Sara Stuart, Annetta Wil-
son, Essie Morton, of Mechanicsburg;
Lillian Tour, Edith Cocklin, Gertrude
Leckner, of Steelton; Grace Webster,
Louise Tolen, Lillian Einbick, Doro-
thy Yeagley and Helen Embick;
Charles Tour, Harry White, Frank
Spahs, Mr. and Mrs. Embich and Ber-
nard Embich.

CURRENT EVENTS CLASS

The current events class of the
Young AVomeo's Christian Association,
which will meet on Tuesday next at
t.:!0, has only four more meetings be-
fore the close of the season. During
the remaining days Mrs. Jones has
given permission to the members to
bring guests, and it is hoped that as
many as possible may avail themselves
of tills opportunity of visiting the
class, which is the largest Y. W. C.' A.
class in the country.

DANCES CLOSE DURING LENT

The Saturday evening danpes at
Chestnut Street Hall have been aban-
doned until Lent is over. The Lucre-
tia, Manata und all the latest d&ncee
will be introduced in the Easter series
for the. first time.

DIED AT MONT ALI O

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 6. J.

Addison Hertzler, a former resident
of Kollertown, about one mile south,
of this place, died at the Mont Alto!
sanatorium on Wednesday evening. He
was about 50 years old. His body will
be brought here for burial.

How to Keep Well in Winter
Do not let yoiir blood get thin this

winter. For people who have a ten-
dency toward anaemia, or bloodless-
ness, winter is a trying season. Lack ,
of exercise and fresh air, the more re- j
strlctod diet, many things combine to i
lower the tone of the body und do- :
plete the blood.

Ae soon as you notice the tired feel-
ing, lack of appetite arid shortness of
breath that are warning symptoms of
thin blood take a short treatment of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Do not wait
until the color has entirely left your
cheeks, until your lips are white, your
eyes dull and your cars like mother i
of pearl. It is so much easier to cor- |
rect thinning of the blood in the curl- !
ier stages than Inter.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills build UP
the blood and strengthen the nerve*
lln this way the general health is im-
proved, the appetite increases, the di-
gestion Is strengthened and new am-
bition and energy developed. ? Work
becomes easier because it docs not
cause exhaustion.

Keep your system at its highest etti-
ciency with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,
the great blood builder and nerve i
tonic. Your own druggist can supply
you. A booklet "Building Up the
Blood" will be mailed free on request
by the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectutdy, N. Y. it is well worthstudying by ull who do not enjoy com.
uieto health.?Advertisement.

jLenten Organ Recital in
St. Stephen's Church

Henry W. Stratton, organist at
Grace Methodist Episcopal Church,
will play the second in the series of
lenten organ recitals in St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church to-morrow after-
noon at 5 o'clock. John J. Rich, bari-
tone. will assist.

Following is the program: Trio In A
Minor, Bach; "Uebestod" (from "Tris-
tan and Isolde"). Wagner; solo, "Bal-
lad of Trees and the Ma«ter," Chad-wick; "La Fete-Dleu," Dubois; "Ber-ceuse," Holllns; "Marche Pontificate,"
Widor.

WE WANT EVERY PEKfeOX IN

UAKIUSBIRG
To know bow good Grand Union Pre-
pared Mustard and Angle Blend Coffee
Is. We shall serve fi'ee to all callers
to-morrow a cup of coffee and a sand-
wich with some of our prepared mus-
tard. Stop in and try both. Grand
Union Tea Store, 204 North Second
street.?Advertisement.
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Spring Models

I Mme. Irene Corsets
For Ladies of Slight

Figure.
The soft Topless, the

Low and Medium bust
and the Tango, made in
French Kid Tricot, and
Batiste.

?THE?

Keefe Corset Shop
[I 107 A North Second St.

First Anniversar

I KLEIN CO. 1m
m Announce ' g !

H the continuation of their | j
I First Anniversary) |
fjf Wherein is Being Shown jjlj

Advance Spring Models of Ladies' Suits, tj|

I Coats, Dresses, Hats J
and Other Wearing Apparel U

During this sale, which will If
.. If| continue for ten days, we M

i yy will offer as a special m

0
caturc °ur regu-

1 w!tKLEIN CO. I
fl New Store For Women j||

"

J 'hV' A 9N. Market Sq. |

FRECKLES
i February and March Bring' Out Un-

sightly SjtoU. How to liemore
Easily

The woman with tender akin dread )

February and March because they arelikely to cover her face with ugly
freckles. Xo matter how thick her
veil, the sun and Minds have a strong
tendency to make her freckle.

Fortunately for her peace of mind
the recent discovery of a new prescrip-
tion, othine?double strength, mokes
it possible for even those most sus-
ceptible to freckles to keep their skin
clear and white. No matter how stub-
born a case of freckles you have, the
double strength othine should remove
them.

Get an ounce from your druggist
and banish the freckles. Money back
if it fails. ?Advertisement.
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a playground site picked out, Just
where it will be hasn't been definitely
determined.

The new lights at Twelfth street
will cost SSOO. In connection with the
Twelfth street playground provision is
made for building a more or less for-
mal entrance around the base of the
Dr. Jones memorial fountain. The en-
trance. if it can bo arranged, will be
just off Forster street.

Reservoir Park and Island tennis
courts will be renovated and resur-
faced with clay. At Reservoir the
backstops will be moved buck a few
feet and it is hoped to set up a perma-
nent wire screen, set upon concrete
baso-posts. On the Island it it) likely
that the old grass courts below the
Cumberland Valley bridge may beturned into basket or volley ball
courts. An item of SSOO is included
for the tennis court repairs.

More "Bubblers"
The "bubbler" fountains, similar to

the style erected In Front street just
below Market us a Kelker memorial,
will be placed In Harris Park, nearWashington street, in the vicinity of
Locust and near State. The bowls will
be set upon concrete uprights of a
design now being prepared by Mr.
Hofifert. For this purpose JIOO has
been set aside.

The Cameron parkway road where
it crosses Spring creek. Just In from
the Cameron street entrance, will bestraightened so as to avoid the dan-gerous curve, and the frame bridge
will be removed to make way for a
modern concrete structure if Council
allows the park department all themoney. About $1,500 will be needed.
All told about $2,000 is needed badly
for new bridges in Wildwood. An-
other feature of the parkway thissummer. If Council allows the funds
will be a new well in the Cameronparkway. This will likely be bored inthe vicinity of Nineteenth street and
will be equipped with a pump. Theappropriation asked for is $175. Suffi-
cient sums to provide for the laying
out of a small playground at the
McCormlck's Island camp and for the
purchase of new athletic equipment
for the camp will likely be incor-
porated in the budget.

EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES
Are ottered to those who wish to buy a
strictly high grade piano or self-player
at Syungler'e, Si*tli above Moclay.?

Advertisement. j
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